

















A METHODFOR INCREASINGTHE EFFECTIVENESSOF STABILIZING
SURFACESAT HIGHSUPERSONICMACHNUMBERS
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where pL and ~ me thepressureovertheloweranduppersurfaces.
At zeroangleofattacktheratesof changesof pL - P1 and
w - PI ~th ~g~ ofattackfora s-trical airfoilmsybe assumed











()d P2\Pl/Fora flatplate — ‘Zat a=OO isequalto — where 5
da m
K&)
istheflowdeflectionsngle. ~Pl)Abovea Machnunberofabout2, —
d5
fora flatplateisapproximatelyproportionalto theWch numberso
that Cho isapproxhatelyinverselyproportionalto M.
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~betweenp PI and 5,showsthattheslopesofthesecurves—db
increasesrapidlyas 5 isincreased,particularlyatthehigherMach
numbers.By addingthiclmess,asina wedgeairfoilsection,the b
ofthesurfacescanbe increasedat a constantangleofattack,thereby
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vsriouswedgehalf-anglesa obtainedfromtheslopesof curves imilsr
to thoseinfigure1 ispresentedinfigure2. Therapiddecreasein




maintaina constantvalueof C% asMachnumberisvaried.TheUft-
Curveslopefora 5-perCen&t~Ck~~ond ~fo~ section(whichaS a
























twosurfacesat a = ~o. ThisratioofMft-cwrveslopesistherefore





ofabout4.4me obtainableat M = 7 withthe15°wedgehsli?-angle.


















































wedgewith b . 4° sndthegreatereffectivenessofthewedge C(%0 is
1.61timesthe C~ ofthediamonds )ectionresultsin a tailsurface
withonly62percenthearearequiredwitha 5-percent-thickdiamnd









































of shockdetachment(between40°and45° abovea Machnuniberof4.5 for
a two-dimensionalsurface).b general,thelsrgeincreasein section
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Figwe 2.- Variationof lift-curveslopeat a = 0° withMachnumberfor
variouswedgehalfangles.
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@ with Machnuniberfor two l.i.ft-
slopes.
